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News Happenings of One Day in Central Pennsylvania Towns
DAMAGE IN PATH

OF HEAVY STORM
Barn Burned, Trees Uprooted

and Fields Leveled in
York County Monday

Dlllwburg, Pa., July SO,?A storm
of considerable violence passed ever

the upper end of York county late
Monday afternoon and wrought
much damage. One barn was
destroyed by fire, trees were uproot-

ed and limbs broken, corn fields

leveled and sheaves of grain were

scattered. The barn on the farm of
Elsworth Bushey, near Slddonßburg,
Monagrhan township, was struck by
lightning and entirely destroyed, en-
tailing a loss of |5,000, partly cover-
ed by Insurance. All this season's
crops of hay wheat and part of the
oats were destroyed.

At Goldsboro a telephone pole,
along the main street, was broken
alt, but was supported by wires. On
York street, in the same borough,
the electric light wire, carrying the
current from York Haven Power
plant, having Its Insulation rubbed
off, on a tree, blazed and one end
of the live wire dropping to th,o
street, causing much excitement. In
the southern section of Dover town-
ship, the storm traveled in a path,
a quarter of a mile in width, level-
ing fences, uprooting trees, scatter-
ing stacked grain in the fields and
damaging entire corn fields.

The barn of Frank Itambaugh,

near Admire, was partly removed
from its foundation, and boards
were ripped from the structure. For
a distance of fully a quarter of a
mile a row of Locust trees along
the thoroughfare leading from Ad-
mire to Emig's Mill, were uprooted
and thrown over the highway. A
field of corn on the Harry Stam-
baugh farm, Dover township, was
entirely ruined. The top of an auto-
mobile. left standing out doors by
Edward Smysor, on his farm near
Weiglestown, was carried off by the
gale.

State Highway Read
Builders in Mt. Holly

Carlisle, PP., July 30.?"Work on
\u25a0fhe construction of a new main street
In Monnt HollySprings has b*eai be-
gun by the State Highway Pxejiarl-
rmmt. Forty men stn.-rtofl worlk ywr-
terday and others wiH be added.. It
1B expected that the wobk win be
completed in about six woefcs and
the Carlisle-Gettysburg road raobh
improved as a result.

Carry it anywhere
Because of small size and light

weight ?SUNDSTRAND is a ready
helper on any of your figure
work ?any time.

SUNDSTRAND has only 10 figure
keys?all at finger tips. You
add, multiply,subtract, divide?-
easier, quicker, more accurately.
Writing always in sight. Handle
pull short and snappy.

Ask for demonstration in your
office.
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Stale Lfcnajiscm Thomas LynchlMoTttgomery Mdkes Address

at (Ceremony at Leßoy Springs Yesterday Afternoon;
Woman Was Capttrve of IndiansiFar'Three Years

Mlfflfnhnrg, Pa., July 80. ?The
privations Marie Leßoy suffered
while a captive of tho Alloghany
Indians from 1765 to 1758, and hor
great work of giving Information
concerning 40 slaves of Indians
whom she had met while a prisoner,
were dedicated to posterity yester-
day afternoon when u memorial
tablet, Inscribed with a brief history
of heis' j ' and father, was unvellod
at Leßoy Kprlngs, this county,

Thomas Lynch Montgomery, State
Librarian, made the principal ad-
dress at the ceremony. He related
the story oontnlned In Mien Leßoy's
narrative, written by her soon after

she regained her freedom. Other
speakers were Col. Henry W. Shoe-
maker and the Rev. George J.
Donchoo.

Miss Leßoy was taken prisoner
after her father had been killed by
a band of Indians. Barbara Lein-
lnger, another girl, was captured at
tho same time. As the slaves of an
Indian named Galasko. they were
subjected to Inhuman treatment and
made to porform tasks that In this
ago fall only to the lot of men.

Tire young women finally es-
caped tholr captors and after wan-
dering hulf-nudo and in a broken-
down condition, reached Pittsburgh,
whero they were received by friends.

SPARK RIDES ON
WIND TO CROPS

Destructive Fire on Farm in

Franklin County While

Threshers Are Busy

Chnmberaburg;, Pa., July 30.?One

of the most destructive fires of the

year occurred yesterday morning

when the farm buildings on the farm

of William Wagner in St. Thomas

township were completely destroyed.

The fire started about 8 o'clock and

was caused by a spark from an en-

gine used In threshing. Early In the
morning the threshing machine was
placed between two large grain
stacks not far from the barn.

High winds prevailed and a spark
from the engine was carried to the
grain stacks. They burned furiously

and in a short time the flames had

spread to the house, barn, hog pen
and chicken house. All were burned.

In addition to the barn machinery,

an automobile belonging to Mr.
Wagner was destroyed. Only the
livestock was saved. Because of the
great heat neighbors and others
had gathered at the scene were un-
able to save the household effects,
only a few articles being carried to

safety. Both the wheat and hay crop
were completely destroyed.

j Gettysburg Needs New
High School Building

Gettysburg, Pa.. July 30. The

school board has secured its full

number of teachers for the year,

the election of Mrs. Henry E. Clare
to fill the vacancy caused by the

resignation of Mrs. Blanche Stoops

Hartman completing the list.

Just what will be done with all

the pupils, especially in the high

school, will be a problem. For sev-

eral years the need of a new building

has been felt keenly by school board
and faculty, but when the proposi-

tion was put up to the voters two

years ago the project was defeated.
The high school has been over-

crowded for some time and is be-

coming more so each year. Bast

year a class of thirty-two was grad-

uated. A class of fifty-eight will

enter at the opening of the term on

September 1. Add to this the usual
large number or nonresident pupils

who come in from the rural districts
and the incoming class will bo

much larger than the one which left
school at commencement time.

Mt. Union Is Arranging
to Welcome War Heroes

! Monnt Union, July 30. ?Mount

Union is soon tp welcome the return

of three more of her sons who have
given their services in the great

World War. These are Thomas
Chalmer Chilcott, only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace C. Chilcott, of this
city Clarence B. McGarvey, son of

Mrs. Elizabeth McGarvey, and Car-

son D. Jones, son of Mrs. Sophia

Jones, of West Market street. Mr.

Chilcott, who has been in the serv-

ice more than a year, was con-

nected with the 611 th motor trans-
port company headquarters, Bor-
deau, France. Mr. McGarvey was

connected with a motor truck com-
pany at the same headquarters.

News has just reached their folks
here that they landed safely at New-
port News, Va? both being passen-
gers on the Black Arrow.

H. E. Buffington Chosen
to Direct Celebration

Bykcns, July 50. H. E. Buffing-
ton, who was in charge of the very
successful soldier welcome celebra-
tion at Lykens, last week, has been
engaged by the Bebanon committee
to take charge of the general ar-
rangements here, and he is already
on the job.

JOINS NEW PRESBYTERY

Altoonn, July 30.?The pastoral
relations existing between the Itev.
W. H. Orr and the Hollidaysburg
Presbyterian church were ordered
dissolved, to take effect August 31,
at a meeting of the Huntingdon
Presbytery, held In the First church

| of this city yesterday afternoon. The
1 Hollidaysburg pastor was granted,
at his request, a letter of dismissal

j to tho Presbytery of Pittsburgh.
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PAPER MILLS TO
START UP AUG. 1

Widely Known Makers Will
Operate Two Plants at

Mt. Holly

Carlisle, Pa., July 30.-?The Mount
Holly Paper Millsare again to be put

Into operation, according to informa-

tion received by men of the moun-
tain town. The mills at Holly are

famous and were for many years un-

der the direction of the Mullin

family. They wore closed for some
years and reopened about eighteen

months ago under the direction of

the Mt. Holly Paper Mills, Inc.

The company is to undergo com-
plete reorganisation with new capi-
tal, new directors and new officers.
The president of the company is to
bo D. H. Newell. H. P. Faxon will
be vice-president and Bert Newton,
treasurer. They are widely known in
paper making circles, the new presi-

dent having been with the American
Writing Paper company for sixteen
years.

The Mt. Holly Mills will produce
high grade loft dried bond and
writing papers. The new officers ex-
pect to leave Holyoke about August
1 and come immediately to Mt. Holly
to put the mills into operation.

Odd Fellows of Perry
County Are to Celebrate

Founding of Order
New Bloomflcld, Pa., July 80.?

Mackinaw Bodge, 380, I. O. O. F.,
has decided to hold a celebration on
October 25 in New Bloomfield to ob-
serve the one hundredth anniversary
of Odd Fellowship in America. The
order was founded by Thomas Wil-dey in April, 1819. At the meeting
Monday night those present fromother lodges were: District Deputy
Grand Master H. C. Hamilton, J. A.
Neven, C. D. Marks, J. C. Westfall,
of Marysivlle Bodge No. 590; F. G.
Pines. Jesse Pines, Edward Glass,
Albert Finkinbinder, Adam Keel.
Albert A. Fry, John Doutrich, Sr.,
John Doutrich, Jr., Edward Rich,
J. A. Wolpert and Harry Collins, of
Evergreen Bodge, No. 205, of Dun-cannon; Oscar Wallace, of Bewistown[Bodge No. 97, and H. H. Carlin, of
Steelton Bodge No. 184. The noble
grand appointed the following com-
mittee to make final arrangements
for holding the celebration: War-ren K. Clouser, S. H. Bernheisel,

. Harry W. Robinson, William C
Bebo and Daniel A. Kline. All the

j lodges of the county will take part.

Names Commission
to Interpret the

German Treaty
P.iria, July 30.?Tho Inter-AlliedSupreme Council has decided to ap-point a permanent commission to co-ordinate and interpret the GermanPeace Treaty. The commission will be 'composed of Ave members represent-

lnef the five great powers.

Wheat Movement
Shows an Increase

New York, July 30.?The United
States Grain Corporation to-day is-sued its eleventh weekly bulletingiving the complete figures cover-
ing the wheat and wheat fiour move-ment throughout the United States
for the week ending July 18. The
figures given out were as follows:

Receipts from farms, week end-
ing July 18, 33,793,000 bushels
against 17,493,000 bushels previous
week and 32,516,000 bushels a year
ago.

Total stocks of wheat in all mills
and elevators as of July 18, 53,824,-

| 000 bushels against 43,698,000
! bushels a year ago, showing an in-
crease between July 11 and July 18
of this year of 12,863,000 bushels
against an increase for the similar
week a year ago of 14,965,000
bushels.

Flour produced for week ending
July 18, 1,753,000 barrels against
1,396,000 barrels previous week and
1,590,000 barrels a year ago.

German Assembly Votes
Confidence in Government

hi/ Associated Press.
Wcltnnr, July 30. ?The German Na-

tional Assembly voted confidence in
the government yesterday by a large
majority.

The assembly previously rejected,
bv a vote of 243 to 53, a motion of
lack of confidence offered by the party
of the right.

CAPTURE BIG RATTDEII
diambcrsburg, Pa., July 30.

Members of the Bear Valley Hunt-
ing Club, composed of local men,
visited the headquarters in Bear
Valley. A mammoth black rattler
was captured with fifteen rattles and
a button. The snake was brought
here alive.

NEW JANITOR IS BUSY'
New Cumberland, July 30.

The schools will open Sept. 1. Tho
rooms are being cleaned by tho
newly appointed janitor. John Beaf.

INJURIES FATAL
TO ACCUSED MAN

Charles J. Gibson, Under In-

dictment For Murder,
Crushed Under Car

Altoona, July 30.?Wilbur J. Gib-
son, aged 25, a native of Danville,
Montour county, but who recently
has been making his home with his
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Mumraey, at 711
Sixth avenue, Juniata, died at the
Altoona hospital yesterday, of In-
juries sustained when his left leg
was ground off at the hip by a draft
of freight cars.

Gibson was one of the young men
under indictment in Blair county for
the murder of High Constable Joseph
W. Norrls, of Juniata, who died on
the morning of June 18 as a result
of being assaulted the night before.

Gibson was likewise a veteran of
tho World war and had a brilliant
war record in France. Ho partici-
pated in some of the best known en-
gagements on the other side in which
tho American army took part the lat-
ter part of the war.

Tho young man secured employ-
ment with tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company as a brakeman in the
yard about ten days ago. Ho was
about his duties when he met with
the fatal accident. He was Jolted or
fell from a draft of cars near the
Juniata scales about 12.15 and get-

ting under the wheels had his left
leg crushed at the hip.

Return of Soldier Rail
Clerk Moves Employes

Sunbury, Fa., July 30.?Tho re- j
turn of J. A. Feastcr, shop clork for
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Re- j
novo, has resulted in wide changes j
in the Central Division.

L. B. Scott, who held the position j
of shop clerk at Renovo, during Mr. I
Feastor's absence in the army, goes
back to Williamsport, in the office of
the superintendent of motive power. |

Calvin L. Eisher, who was at Wil- j
laimsport, comes back to Sunbury,
as assistant shop clerk.

H. W. Fudge, now assistant shop
clerk at Sunbury, goes back to El-
mira, as assistant shop clerk.

Warren Haokett, formerly of this
city, who was sent to Elmira a year
or more ago, as assistant shop clerk,
is transferred back to this city.

Mt. Olivet Camp Likely
to Be Successful Event

Dillsburg, Pa,, July 30.?Every in-
dication points to one of the most
successful camp meetings in recent

. years next month at the Mount
Olivet camp. The camp will open
on FTiday, August 8, and continue
for 12 days. All the cottages have
been rented. Many applicants were
turned away.

Fall From Pole Results
in Death of Lineman

Ghambcrsbnrg, Pa., July 30. ?\u25a0
Dewey Nichols, a trolley company
lineman who fell from a pole on
Sunday afternoon, when jie acci-
dentally came in contact with a live

| wire, died yesterday evening at the
Chambersburg Hospital. His skull
was fractured. He was aged 22
years.

HEADS CHURCH MOVEMENT
Gettysburg, Pa., July 30. The

Adams county committee for the
Inter-Church World Movement
started its plans at a meeting yes-
terday afternoon at which repre-
sentatives were present from all
parts of the county. The Rev. Wil-
liam R. Glen, of this place, was
elected president and the Rev.
Frank H. Brunstetter secretary. The
appointment of an executive com-
mittee of seven members was
authorized.

SAW TREATY SIGNED
Shamokin, July 30. Malcom

Kase, of Shamokin, who left this
country with President Wilson and i
the peace delegates last December
for the Peace Conference, and who
was present at the signing of the

i Peace Treaty at Versailles, has ar-
rived home. Kase is an expert ste-
nographer and by reason of his abil-
ity was chosen as on of tho stenog- !
raphers for the Peace Coference.

Lines of State News
Newport ?Youths of the East New-

port Church of God will be on a camp
from August 7 to 9, it has been an-
nounced.

DlliMburg, Pa.?Mrs. Milton Shultz
died Monday afternoon. She was 44years old, and an active member ofthe Lutheran Church.

Marymville?Miss Thea Llghtner,
vaudeville actress, has sold her farm!two miles west of this place, to Mrs
Nellie V. Werner.

I C tinmtiers burg ?The Rev. Dr. G. A.
McAllster, pastor of the CentralPresbyterion Church, who is spend-
ing the vacation with his aged moth-er in Ireland.

Wells vllle Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Weaver entertained a number of
friends at a lawn party in honor of
their son, Martin C. Weaver, recently
returned fom overseas.

Duncnnnon ?Private contractors on
the State highway between Duncan-non and Sunbury have employed more
than fifty men of Lebanon to help
finish the stretch of road.

Mount Wolf, Pa.?Three hundred
employes of the American Wire

| Fabric's Company, this place, will
! hold their first annual picnic at ColdSprings Park, on Friday, August 29.

Newport ?A week of praise and
thanksgiving has been arranged by
the East Newport Church of God for
the week of August 3 to 10. Visiting
pastors will be hero during the week,

Hlllsburg, Pa.?The Rev. S. A.
Crabiil, pastor of DUlsburg United
Evangelical Church, has been granted
a three weeks' vacation, which he
with his wife, will spend at Harris-
onburg, Va.

New Bloomfleld Announcements
have been received throughout Perry
county of the seventh annual reunion
of the Hoffman families and their
friends in Buffalo Park, Halifax, on
August 16.

Mnrysville The monthly union
prayer meeting of the Marysville
churches will be held this evening in
Bethany United Evangelical Church.
The sermon will be by the Rev. J.
F. Glass.

Maryavllle?Letters of administra-
| tor on tho estate of Blain B. Barsh-

tnger, of this place, who died of pneu-
monia while serving with American
forces In France, have been issued to
his father, T. N. B&rsbinger,

MT. UNION RAIL
MAN IS RETIRED

Francis M. Hooper Helped
Lay First Tracks of East

Broad Top Road

Huntingdon, July 30.?Francis M.
Hooper, a resident of Mount Union
for fifty-seven years and one of the
oldest railroad men in Huntingdon
county, has just retired from rail-
road service. Mr. Hooper helped to
lay tho first track on the East Broad
Top railroad in Mount Union. l-Io
nlao enjoys the distinction of being
the oldest baggagemaster on tho
East Broiul Top railroad.

It was in 1869 that Mr. Hooper en-
tered the employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company as a member of
tho flouting gang, under the supcr-
intendency of George L. Fields. In
1873 he entered the employ of the
East Broad Top Company and was
engaged with it until 1894, having
been foreman on the track, brakenian
and for eight years fireman on tho
shifter in the Mount Union yard.

Ho again became an employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ns a division hand in 1594. In 1900
ho was promoted to pump man, hav-
ing been stationed at Bellwood,
I-tyde, Mill Creek and Jackstown, re-
spectively. The last position with

the Pennsy has been with the croasot-
lng or wood preserving plant of the
company.

Lida Jane Trozel Dies
at State Sanitarium

Lykcns, Pa., July 30. Funeral
services over the remains of Lida !
Jane Trozel. who died at the White |
Pine Camp Sanitarium at Mont Alto i
on July 28, will be held at her home I
in Pine street, this place, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tito ;
Rev. Mr. Richards, pastor of the j
United Brethren church, will be in
charge. Interment will be in P. O.
S. of A. cemetery. Miss Troxel's
body was brought here yesterday.

Miss Troxel was born in 1888, the

j daughter of George Troxel, of this
| place. Two brothers preceded her
jto the grave. The young woman

i was well known and respected here

I and many friends mourn her death,
j She is survived by her parents, a
sister, Mrs. Raymond Erb, of Mll-

- lersburg, and three brothers, Harry
Russell and Albert, of this place,

j Mrs. Frank Troxel and daughter,
| Grace, ot' Hegins, are here for the

j funeral services.

Brooklyn Fresh Air
Children Return Home

Gettysburg, Pa., July 30.?T0-day
; fresh air children from Brooklyn,
who have been here for two weeks,

! left for their homes. While the

I contract of the Gettysburg people
with the mission authorities called
for entertainment alone, citizens of
this place have contributed the car-
fare of the ninety-eight youngsters
from New York and back, a sum
amounting to over four hundqpd
dollars. To-day permission was
granted any of the persons enter-
taining children who so desire to
keep them until the next contingent
comes from the mission on August
13 to be the guests of the Lutheran

| churches at Arendtsvillc, Benders-
jville and Biglersville could do so.
jAbout twenty-five of the happy
I kiddies will remain.

Prisoner Is Taken
With Keys of Jail

Altoona, July 30.?Edward Brown,
who escaped from the jail at Hol-
lidaysburg on Saturday with two
other prisoners, was arrested hereyesterday morning at the home of
his brother-in-law, Jack Speldel,
1607 Twelfth avenue, by Patrolman
Clarence C. Mock. He offred no re-
sistance.

The police had learned that Brown
had been at the Speidel residence
on Monday evening and a search of
the place was made without result.
About midnight word came that the
man was there and Patrolman Mock
went and took him in custody.

Keys to the cells at the Jail were I
found in his opssesslon and he was I
taken to the police station and lock-ed up as a fugitive from justice. |

Carlisle Girl Drinks
lodine; Almost Dies

Carlisle, Pa., July 30.?DorothvFetter, young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Fetter, of Carlisle,
had a narrow escape from deathwhen she drank a bottle of iodine
during the absence of her parents.
Neighbors found her and sum-
moned physicians. Sho Is recover-ing slowly.

KEPFOKD JAMES INJURED
New Cumberland, July 30.

Kepford James, a young son of
Charles James, of Fourth street,
who is employed by C. R. Strayer,
dairyman, was badly injured yester-
day while assisting in moving a bar-
rel filled with milk bottles he fell

| and cut a gash in his arm with
j broken glass. J. F. Good attended
j the injuries.

j MISS GANOE, LEBANON GUEST
I Lewistown, July 30.?Miss Pris-

j cilia Ganoe, of this place, is a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

I Huber, Lebanon. The young lady
!'s making her first visit in Lebanon

j and expects to stay several weeks.She has already been the guest of
honor at several parties given for
her by Mrs. Huber.

WOMAN'S FUNERAL FRIDAY
New Cumber land, July 30.

The funeral of Mrs. James Petter-
man will be held from her late
home on Friday at ten o'clock, with
services conducted by the Rev. A. R.
Aryes, pastor of Trinity United
Brethren church. Interment will
bo in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

DROWNS IN RIVER
Sunbury. July 30. ?Kam Reigel,

11 years old. of Grovania, was
drowned in the Susquehanna river
yesterday afternoon while swimming
with several other boys. The body
was found after about an hour by
Ray Hartman, also of Grovania.

WILL CLOSE FOR PICNIC
New Cumberland. July 30.

Factories and stores here will be
closed on Thursday on account of
the Union picnic at William's Grove.

FIREMEN HOLD MEETING
Now Cumberland, July SO.

The Citizen's Hose Company held
JL meeting on Monday evening.

BOY SCOUTS ARE
READY FOR CAMP

Two Ideal Locations in View
For Outing of Duncan-

non's Troop

Duncannoii, Pa., July 30. ?The !o.
cal troop of Boy Scouts is enthused
over the prospective two weeks'
camping out. Two ideal locations
are in view, Dugan's dam on Sher-
man's Creek and Iroquois along the
Juniata River. Either place is at-
tractive for boating, fishing and
bathing. Scholleld Hart, the new
master, has introduced new features
for the entertainment of the young
Scouts and the' bond of good will
that exists between the young Scout-
master and the troop brings forth
harmony in which much pleasure is
mutually enjoyed.

The ice cream and cake festival
which the troop held on Broad
street on Saturday evening was a
big success.

Duncannon is going to hold a
welcome home celebration to the
soldiers early in September. Plans
for the event are being arranged

j and will be completed at an early
date.

Vacationists find the Susquehanna
River at this point too low for good
fishing.

John Clouser has his cottage in
Prospect avenue nearly completed.

The cemetery association has
about completed the new chapel in
Evergreen cemetery.

Elias Haas, an aged resident,, is
confined to his home by illness.

The frequent rains have made a
short blackberry crop.

Hon. James W. Shull, of New
Bloomfield, was among the visitors
to town on Tuesday.

Abram Silks, of Hershcy, a for-
mer resident of this place, was in
Hown on business on Tuesday.

Blair County Auctioneer
Is Dead at Altoona

Altoona, July 30.?Henry Auker,
widely known throughout Blair
county as an auctioneer, died at his
home here yesterday morning of a
complication of diseases following a
lengthy illness.

He was a native of Mexico, Jun-
iatu county, where he was born
September 25, 1847. He was the
son of David and Eve Auker. Be-
sides his wife and a number of sons
and daughters, he is survived by 27
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children. He was a member of St-
Paul's Lutheran church and Ben
Davis Lodge of the I. O. O. F. and
the Washington Burial Association.

Two Lebanon Waltons
Return With 43 Trout

Lebanon, July 30. Anglemen
Jchn Aulenbacn and William Trout
spent the early days of the week
wipplng the streams In the northern
section of the county and succeeded
In catching 43 fine size mountain
trout.

WEST SHORE
SHIKEMANNTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Noell D. Dean, of
Baltimore, have gone to Fort Wayne,
Ind., where they expect to make
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
spent several days last week with
their aunts, Miss Kate Noell and
Miss Louise Noell.

Mrs. Blaine A. Bower, daughter
Ruth and son Rhea Bower, of
Shlremanstown, are visiting rel-
atives at Wichita, Kans.

Miss Flora Dutton, of Lemoyne,
visited her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Fisher, Monday.

W. Calvin Bates, of Florin, spent
tho week-end with his sons here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eberly, of
Mechanicsburg, visited the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D.
Erb, on Sunday.

Master Ira Yohe, of Lemoyne, Is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nebinger.

Mr3. Jacob Shopp, of St. Johns,
spent Sunday with her son, David
Shopp and family.

B. A. Bower, Laurence Miller,
Benjamin F. Enienheiser, Vance H.
Wolfe, Chester Stansfleld, Russell
SheafTer and Leßoy Bates, of Shire-
manstown, spent Sunday at Atlantic

i City.
B. E. Diller visited his mother at

Churchtown on Monday.
William Bates and Ralph Bates

motored to Florin on Sunday, where
they visited their parents.

NEW CUMBER.LAND
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney, Mrs.

Henry Sweeney, Mrs. Clarenco
Sweeney and Mrs. Chester Davis at-
tended the funeral of Miss Margue-
rite Sweeney at Enola.

Miss Ada Horton, of Shippens-
burg, spent the week end with Mr4.
11. D. Eisenberger and daughter,

j Mrs. Grayson, Water street.
Mrs. Hay Fasick. of Minor Hall,

is the gueat of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rosenberger.
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CAMP HILL IS TO
HAVE CHAUTAUQUA

Meeting of Town and West Shore Citizens Called For Sat-

urday Evening to Make Arrangements For Event

to Start August 25

Camp Hill, July 30.?Next Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock there will
bo a meeting of West Shore citi-
zens at tho Camp Hill Fire Co. hall
to perfect arrangements for the
Chautauqua to be held in Camp Hill
for flvo days beginning August 26.
At this meeting it is the desire of
the Chautauqua committee that
every man, woman and child in
Camp Hill and tho West Shore com-
munities who attend and bring
friends and neighbors.

The Chautauqua to be given will
be one of the best in the country
and will be the first undertaking of

its kind ever given on the West

Shore. Much interest is being taken
by those familiar with what is to be
done, and the idea of the citizens'
meeting is to acquaint as many peo-
ple as possible in a personal way us
to what is expected to bo accom-
plished by the West Shore boroughs
due to the Chautauqua influence.

REPUBLICANS IN
LEAD OVER RIVER

Registration Records Show

Party Gain of 271 Over
Total of Last Year

Carlisle, Pa., July 30. While
there was a drop in the total num-
ber of voters, 99 to be exact, the
official registration shows that the i
registered Republican vote jumped
271 while the Democratic strength
went off 65, leaving a net increase
of 206. The totals of the county
registration were announced to-day.

The total number of Republican
voters last year was 7395, which has
been increased this year to 7666.
The Democratic enrollment was
6383 and this year is 644 8. The de-
crease also shows in the number
who gave no party affiliation. Last
year 1801 registered "no party"
against 1376 this year. Socialists
dropped off slightly and Prohibition-
ists showed a slight increase.

The totals for 1918 and 1919 in-
cluding the five principal parties
are:

1918 1919
Republicans 7666 7395
Democrats 6448 6383
Prohibitionists, 181 177
Socialists. 117 12S
Washington 4 7 50
No party 13 76 1801

Total 15,835 15,934

Horse Holds Train
Up For Two Hours

! Hagerstowii, July 30.?A horse be-
longing to B. Abner Bingham, of
Weverton, strayed on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad bridge near that
town and fell through the ties. When
the Washington train came to cross
the bridge a halt was called until
the horse could be removed. Finally
ropes pulled it through and the train
came to Hagerstown two hours late.
His horseshtp was not Injured.

FIRES SHOTS AT
NIGHT BURGLAB

William Edward Shoots at
Mun Ready to Break Into

Lewistown Home

Ijowlntnwn, July 10.?Throf
shots were sent after a burglar wilt
had been trying to gain entranet
to the Roy Smith home In Fourtl
Street early yesterday morning. Wll-
liam Edward, who lives near, sag

tho night prowler trying to entel
the Smith home, Just as the mai
got to tho top of the porch, Edward
opened fire. At the first shot thi
burglar ran out Fourth street to-
wards Valley. Two more shots wer
sent after him, but owing to th
darkness probably missed.

William Rook heard the shootlni
and started towards the plac
where the shots camo from. Tin
burglar dashed past him. RooV
was so close, he says, he would
know the man should he meet him
again.

83 BUT WANTS
ON PARTY TICKET

WrightSvOle, Pa., July 80. ?W. i
W. Moore, who has served as i
justico of the peace of this bor-
ough for a period of 42 oonsecu-

i tlve years, is a can-c.idato for re-
election on the Republican

I ticket, at the age of 83 years.

I He has been a staunch Republi- j
! can all his life and has been in-
I terested in local politics.

LAFF
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
Keeps them firm. Prevents sore grams.

White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose a
drops, to get instant relief us;

Dr. Wernet's Powder regular!}'
: You can eat, laugh, talk with east

j Guaranteed by Wernct Dental Mfg. Co
| 116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, ft SI.OO

AtDrug and Department Stores. Refus>
imitations. Thi* ia the original powdti

JglL Whenever
You 're Troubled

glovierdalg With "Gas
on the Stomach"

Pj Drink a Cold Bottle of PJ
3 gloverdaU \
| GINGER.ALE C g
n ?You willget immediate relief
tTJ CLOVERDALE GINGER ALE is very PJIWM highly carbonated. It quickly neutralizes the

stomach gas and eliminates its pressure. The U.
F7J S. Government test proves CLOVERDALE

to be a perfectly pure alkaline mineral water.
Rfl We use this water exclusively because it is r*f*J

beneficial to the entire system. And you know
I-t-1 that genuine Jamaica Ginger is fine for the

stomach. Taste CLOVERDALE GINGER Ffl
ALE today; you'll like the flavor, and remem-
ber; there's no capsicum (cayenne pepper) in it. \u25a0\u25a0

m "ItDoesn't Bite" \u25a0
fPII You'll like ALLthe Cloverdale Beverages CknZI GINGEB ALE BOOT 8F.F.8 UM§ B? H
L J SABSATABILLA LEMON SOI)A W STI M
Ld LIMES Si LITUIA MINEB AL WATEB F Hll M

BIRCH BLEB (SPARKLING) H 111

Thousands of People Always ~?

Have a Case of
Cloverdale in their Homes
The best way to get the utmost benefit out of

this superior, really beneficial beverage is to drink
a bottle every day. Always serve cold. Two full-
sired glasses to a liottle, 24 bottles to a case. Buy
it by the case or bottle wherever good drinks are
sold. Ifyour grocer, druggist or dealer can't supply

I'lion.c Whole** lo DIMriliulor*s
EVANS-uim wm to. jm (uflHepliift

A. FKKIDHKKG
WITMAX-SCHWAHZ CO.
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